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E a s t l a n d
B y V IR G IL  E. M OORE

Mrs. Art Johnson made an of
fer at the Chamber of Commerce 
membership breakfast the other 
day which we believe could stand 
a lot of thought. Mrs. Johnson of
fered to donate to the city the 
city lot at 406 South Seaman with 
the idea in mind that it would be 
used to build a huge public storm 
cellar.
. AVhat makes the idea seem prac
tical is that a large swimming- 
pool once was located on that prop- 
erty and the cement walls of the 
pool are still there. With that 
much of a start it would seem 
practical to construct a shelter 
that someday could possible save 
hundreds of lives. At least it is 
worth checking.

'—~vem—
W hich  makes us think again o f 

the two sirens this city  needs to 
have an adequate storm  warning 
system . Seems like m ighty cheap 
insurance to us.

Our scouts have reported three 
more yards you will want to drive 
by and see. They tell us flowers 
at Tom Lasater’s home, 110 East 
Plummer, are really beautiful. 
The same type of report was 
made for the J. W. Ashley home, 
605 South Lamar, and the Edna 
Everton yard, 201) East Olive. 
There are many others too, of 
course.

■— vem —
T h ey tell us that the only thing 

that’ s keeping Lake Leon  from  
rea lly  going over the spillw ay is 
the large num ber o f  fish being 
caught. W e  understand that 
everytiipe the lake rises an inch 
som eone catches a b ig  one and 
low ers the level again.

You can’t say we are not doing 
our part in making Eastland 
churches better understand one 
another. Just take the little item 
we had in Thursday’s paper about 
the “ Methodist”  Fellowship Bible 
Class sending a boy to the Legion 
Boys State. Everyone knows that 
actually the Fellowship class is s 
part of the Christian Church. But 
by us saying- differently, the 
Christians and Methodist team up 
together to jump on us and for
get their own differences. Yep, we 
are doing our part.

Seriously, the Class deserves 
special recognition for their good 
work. We have it from authority 
that those “ friends of the school” 
who will pay still, another boys 
way to the State were all members 
of the Fellowship Class.

See by  the Cisco Press that 
Lake Cisco has gained a total 
o f  about eight feet o f  new 

w ater since rainy weather be
gan. That puts that Lake up to 
36 feet, the higest it has been 
since May 1, 1951.

Which reminds us of a story 
we spotted in the Denton Record 
Cronicle the other day. The Den
ton paper was doing considerable 
bragging about the fact that that 
city of some 25,000 has 21,000 
acre feet of water for use only in 
Denton. They figured that .made 
one of the wettest cities per capita 
around the state. Lake Leon 
has 28,000 acre feet and Eastland 
and Ranger combined have be
tween eight and nine thousand 
folks. Need we say more.

— vem ——
The J. C. Kuykendalls are set

tled down at Colorado City 
now , we understand. They are 
our newest ou t-o f-city  subscrib
ers. Father A. E. Hartwell, who 
m any o f  you folks will rem em 
ber, also renewed his subscrip
tion to the Telegram  this week. 

— vem —
Someone was telling us that a 

local fellow was visiting one of 
his friends recently when he hap
pened to see his dog. He reached 
down to pet the animal and was 
amazed when it began to talk.

“ How long have you had this 
dog? he asked his friend.

“ Two years.”
“ How long has it been talking-?”
“ Two years.”
“ Great day man, why haven’ t 

you told anyone about this?”
■ “ Well, I thought he would out
grow it.”

.

1

> «

The three- top honor students of 
Eastland High School were, an
nounced today by Principal 
Charles Marshall.

Valedictorian of the Senior Class 
ol. 1957 is -Jo Ann Hollis, daughter 
'ol Mr. and Mrjs. Roy C. JI oil is, 
1403 South Seaman. Soi-utatorian 
of the class is Nancy Owen, daugh
ter of Mr. and ‘Mi's. J. L. Owen, 
501 East Sadosa. ’Fop male 'grad
uate is Clyde Young, sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde II. Young.

Jo Ann maintained an average 
o f ' 96.36 during her four years 
high school work. Nancy’s four 
year average was 96.09 and Clyde 
finished with an average of 93.46. 
A.ll three of the honor students 
were, active in many phases of 
school life.

Plans for Baccalaureate a n d 
1 Commencement exercises are ex

pected to Ire announced soemtime

'this week. Commencement will be 
delayed because of the week the 
schools (Were close(l here during 
the flu eepedmic. The Telegram ------------------r _ ---------------------------

will again publish a special edi
tion, combining the graduation edi
tion with the homecoming edition, 
O. II. Dick, publisher, revealed.

A delegation from the Eastland ! bargaining committee for several

: Eating Habits
VALEDICTORIAN-Jo Ann Hollis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy C. Hollis, is valedictorian of the Eastland High 
School Class of 1951. Jo Ann completed her four years of 
high school work with an average of 96.36. She ranked 
tops among 50 graduates.

FOR $2,750,000

Munsingwear Buys
Hollywood Maxwell

Announcement )ias tem made 
here that Munsingwear, Inc, one 
of the largest garment manufact
urers in the United States, has 
purchased the complete stock of 
Hollywood Maxw-el Co.

George D. McConnell, president

Ground Observers

A meeting of the Ground Ob
server Corp will be. held Monday 
night at 7:30 at City Hall, Billy 
Jack Johnson, post commander, 
said Saturday.

Johnson said a training movie 
would be shown and urged .anyone 
interested in joining the Corp to 
attend the meeting

of the conrpany, revealed,,.-Ahrkt 
Munsing Wear has purchased “ for 
about $2,750,000 cash,”  all o f the 
stock of Hollywood - Maxwell. One 
of the largest plants of the Holly
wood company is located here.

According to McConnell, Holly- 
wood-Maxwell and the Vassal- Di- 

i v ision 'of Munsingwear will be 
joined together to give Munsing- 
wear “ a much stronger representa
tion and share of the market in the 
corset and brassiere industry.” 
Brassieres are manufactured at the 
local plant, which only this year 
was put under one roof.

H. J. Tanner, Chamber of Com
merce manager, said Munsingwear 
has long been known as a leader, 
and he said Eastland welcomed 
such an outstanding- company to 

j this city.

Your eating habits are related 
to your personality, according to 
scientists.

A Harvard University- study, re
ported in the May issue of Better 
J-Iomes & Gardens magazine, found 
finicky eaters tend to be more ex
citable, quicker to anger, rri o r e 
subject to moodiness than nofi- 
finicky eaters.

They also are more domineer
ing-, .have -greater self-confidence.

Chamber, of pomrh-erce composed 
of Grady Pipkin, Earl Bender, 
Frank Sayre and II. J. Tanner will 
attend the West Texas’ .Chamber 
of Commerce Congressional Action 
meeting. Wednesday in Fort Worth.

F. W. Hamper, San Angelo, in
dustrial relations director for1 a 

| Texas telephone company, will dis- 
I cuss labor relations legislation at 
the meeting.

Hampei-, who represents t h e  
WTCC on the labor relations com
mittee of the Council o f State 
Chambers of Commerce, is a gra
duate of Marshall College in Hunt
ing-ton, West Virginia, and took 
graduate work in industrial and 
labor relations at Purdue Univer
sity.

Berl Godfrey, WTCC president, 
said Hamper will discuss pending 
legislation that would call for ex
tension of the minimum Federal 
\jtage and hour laws to retailers 
and others.

Hamper’s experience in labor 
relations stems from being a past

companies.
Hamper will join Eugene I-’. 

Rinta, research, director of the 
Council of State Chambers- of 
Commerce, and John B. Dunlap, 
former commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, on the program of the 
one-day meeting.

Rinta, whose organization con
ducts research for state and re
gional chambers of commerce on 
Federal fiscal affairs including 
taxation and expenditure pro
grams, will outline methods of re
ducing the record peace-time Fed
eral budget of $71.8 billion.

Dunlap, who served as Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue under 
Presidents Truman and Eisenhow
er, will discuss methods, whereby 
taxes can be reduced. Presently he 
is vice-president of the First Na
tional Bank in Dallas’. He also 
serves on the finance and taxation 
committee of the Council o f State 
Chambers of Commerce as a re
presentative o f the WTCC.

Godfrey said that all members 
ol’ the WTCC are urged to attend 
the meeting- and added that other

SALUTATORIAN— Nancy Owen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Owen, is the second highest graduate of Eastland 
High School, finishing her four years work at E.H.S. with 
a grade-point average of 96.09. The 1957 graduating class 
is one of the largest in recent years here.

ualifies
For Finals In Meet

... president of a labor union as Well
can-express themselves bettr, and i as representing management by j interested persons are welcome to 
have stronger leadership qualities, handling the chairmanship o f the 1 attend.

Ohio State University sciontr-At; 
conducted experiments to learn 
whether certain foods really stimu
late. dreams. They found bran and 
cucumbers topped the list of a 
half-dozen dream producers.

Suggestions based on psycholo
gists’ , findings, the magazine says, 
are: 1. Don’t make an important 
decision or tackle a difficult 
problem on an empty stomach. 1 
Your mind doesn’t function as ef-1 
ficiently when you haven’t eaten | 
for several hours. 2. If there are 
times during- the day when you 
feel emotionally let down, it may 
be due to the fact that you skip 
lunch or breakfast. Feelings of 
depression occur most frequently 
on an empty stomach.

Mike Reese combined a 44-46 
Friday in Austin to pace t h e  
Eastland Maverick golf team in 
the state play-offs,, but the. Mays, 
were way behind leading Wink at 
the halfway mark.

Wink had a team total of 363 
compared to Eastland’s 393 and 
it looked like a cinch lor the Wins 
foursome to come home with a

I victory. The linksters were to tee 
I o ff again this morning (Saturday) 
for the final 18 holes. Besides 

'.Reese’s, score, La liny Lee had a 
47-51-98; Hampton Stamey fired 
a 54-03-107 and Juan Jay Smith 
a 47-51-98.

Eastland’s Saul Pullman qualifi
ed for the finals in the 100 yard 
dash with a time of 10.3; and earn
ed a berth, in the 440 finals win
ning the fit-st heat in a time of 
51.5.

Baptists To Hold 
Weekend Revival

orn Cave
Remember the dates, June 8-9. 

That’s when Texas’ biggest Home
coming o f 1957 will be held in 
Eastland.

Million Years of A g e
Installm ent Loans Custom Made 

F or Each Custom er 
E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  

M em ber F.D.I.C.

Although at the present time 
all plans, remain unchanged for 
the 22nd Annual Invitational Golf 
Tournament which is scheduled for 
May 10, 11 and 1-2 at Ranger 
Country Club, continued rain is 
causing officials of the tourna
ment a great deal of concern.

However, unless it is raining 
right up to the actual time that 
play is to begin, tournament 
chairman James Townzen said the 
tournament would go. right on as 
scheduled.

The- rain is making the rough

BURNET, TEXAS —  T e x a s  
Longhorn Cavern, a spectacular 
scenic masterpiece of Nature, was 
at least a million years in the 
making:, geologists have estimated.

The huge cavern is awesome evi
dence of the changes wrought 
through the ages by variations in 
climate, earth movements, t h e 
rise and fall of the seas and the 
slow solution of limestone by wat-

INSURAMCE AGENCY
‘ .No. Side Square Phone’37&S

P resen ts  theViteather Report

Today Longhorn Cavern, locat
ed, near Burnet in the Highland 
Lakes region northwest of Austin, 
is one of the state’s favorite at
tractions for tourists and. sight
seers. Guided .tours are conducted 
daily through the explored por
tions of the cave, which is.dne of 
the largest in the world.

Richard W. Rush, assistant pro
fessor of geology at the University 
of Texas, has traced the sequence 
of events which led to the develop
ment of the cavern from the time 
when Texas lay beneath a huge 
sea, approximately a half-billion 
years ago.

The stone in which the cavern 
was eventually carved out was 
formed from limy muds deposited 
at the bottom of this sea. Over 
countless centuries this mud de
posit gradually rose out of the 
sea, only to sink beneath it again, 
a process, which was repeated a 
number of times.

over sixty million years.
At that time Central Texas was 

a humid swampland in which gi
gantic dinosaurs and other reptil
ian monsters -roamed.

The actual beginnings of'Long
horn (Cavern probably occurred 
during the Ice Age, when the 
northern part o f Abe United States 
was covered by glaciers, more 
than a million'years ago.

■J/

Finally slow uplift raised Texas 
above the sea for the last time 
and the limestone which h a d 
hardened from the mud depoaits 
lay exposed to the elements lor

High Yesterday 
L ow  Last Night
Rainfall ..............
Total for Month 
T otal for Year .. 
Lake Leon Level 
Forecast ...............

SE R V IC E
| Pamper your car with quality ser
vice from  our experienced median- 

j ics. A ll cars— fast, e ffic ien t, eco 
1 nomical. Call 802 today.

Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac 
Eastland

As the glaciers retreated, about 
50,000 years ago, the climate of 
Texas became drier and the ground 
water level began to drop, slowly 
dissolving the limestone a n d 
carving out the cavern.

Underground streams flowing 
through the cave helped to hollow 
out the labyrinthian passageways 
and huge rooms, until the cavern 
was excaVated to its most remote 
chamber, an eerie 130 feet below 
the surface of the earth.

Artifacts found in the cavern 
indicate that prehistoric humans 
probably sought refuge in :ts sub
terranean depths, doubtless to 
escape being devoured by t h e 
fearsome mammals which ranged 
the countryside before the- dawn 
of our era.

A

get rougher at the country club, 
but the greens are in marvelous. 
condition, Townzen said. They are 
being- mowed eVery day .and are as 
velvety as a Persian rug.

Townzen said .qualifying rounds; 
could be played any time from ! 
right now until 6:00 p.m. on' 
May 10th, but all medalist play 
must be done on the dqv of Fridav. 
May 10.

The chairman said they expect
ed to have about 80 golfers at 
least entered in the tournament 
and playing for the $ 1,00-0 in 
prizes, most of which is in fine 
golfing equipment. He said pla
cards and other advertising ma
terial had been placed in 22 Coun
try Clubs in West Texas and they 
expected a large number of play
ers from Eastland, Cisco, Breck- 
enridge, Mineral Wells, Fort 
Worth, and Abilene.

There will be a lot of college 
players, Townzen said, and point
ed out that some of the best golf 
being played today was being- turn
ed in by these college hoys.

The Young- People of First Bap
tist Church will lead in a week
end Revival May 17 -to May 19. 
Preachers for the services will be 
Gene May and Stanley Blevins.

Bill Upchurch will direct the 
music with Betty Westfall and 
Judy Inzer playing the piano. 
Sarah Simms is chairman of Pub
licity and P. A. Cox is chairman of 
ushers. The committees met Mon- 

! day evening with the pastor, Har
vey Kimblcr, arid John Dickey, 
and completed plans for ' the 
Youth Revival.

The public is invited to attend 
these services which will be held 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
evenings at 8 and Sunday morning 
at 11.

Aq
Meet Tn®

• % >i I :
W

The National Iranian Oil Com
pany has allotted 1.2 billion rials 
(about 17 million dollars) to the 
lirst stage of development of the 
newly found Quin oilfield, about 
75 miles southwest of Teheran,

j w i k J H I
.

Tam

Calvary Baptist 
Church Services 
Are Announced

Services will begin at the Cal
vary Baptist Church, North Oak- 
Street, with Sunday School at 10 
a.m and preaching at 1] a.m.

All services Sunday will be 
'inducted by Rev. Osborne of the 
First Bantist Church of Westland 
a, the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
FI-H-! Williams, who is conducting 
*i revival in Steubenville.

A spokesman said. “ You are in-i 
- :Jo'i to come and hear the gospel 
-if Christ preached, for it ij the 
power of God unto . salvation to 
every one that believeth.

Sundnv night services begin 
with prayer meeting at 7:30 p.m.

i H
Eb Richardson 
Siiav/s 12-16* Yellow

Eastland County agricultural 
workers will hold their regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday at S 
p.m. in the Texas Electric Service 
Co. conference room.

D. W. Craves of John Tarleton 
College will speak on. “ Poultry 
Marketing.”

Hugh Brown, Eastland High 
School. vocational agriculture 
teacher, said, “ All persons inter
ested in agriculture are invited 
to attend.”

• Know some ex-sfrdent of EHS | 
‘h;lt evervone else may have for-j 
gotten? Send his or her name t.o I 
Terrell Coleman. 115 North Sixth.

| Waco. Let’s have ’ em all here [ 
| June 8-9 for Texas’ Biggest Home-

TO!P MALE STUDENT— Clyde Young*ranked as the top i coming, 
male student at Eastland High School, finishing his four 
years work with an average of 93.46. Young is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Young, and has been an outstanding 
athlete at Eastland High.

Fb Richardson, caretaker at the 
dam, is shown, here with a 12-lb. 
yellow catfish he took o ff o f a 
trot line at Lake Leon. These 
tilings .-ire getting- to be as com
mon and numerous as gnats out 
there. Anyone who puts out a trot- 
line and baits it properly can come 
home with a tub full of fish and 
be a hero. It is one of the few. 
kinds of fishing a poor man can do 
and. still have lots of fun and get 
good results. Channel catfish, 
however, instead o f yellow, usual
ly fill the lines and that’s just as 
good or better. Wait and we’ll go 
with you.

To Speak Here
A. M. Meekma, dairy specialist 

of the A&M College Extension 
Service, will talk on “ Herd Man- 
e.gment and Feeding” to dairymen 
and to others interested in the 
dairy industry at a meeting in the 
courthouse in Eastland Wednes
day night at 8 p. m.

The meetrij* will be in the 
county courtroom on the third 
floor o': the courthouse. The ele
vator will be running. “ Please 
re-ess the button for service.” J. 
M Cooper, county agent said.

“ Please use the south door of the 
cnin-thbnse. ft will he tile only 
one open.” he added.

Every room will be, needed ti
BE SU RE— SF.E 

Don PicrRon Olds-Cndillac 
Eaistlanct

Quality Cara at V olum e Pricai

house ad the visitors jn Eastland 
June 8-9. Make your jhome avail
able for Texas’ Bnrjresjt Homecom
ing.

Y our New Car Financed A t L o w '
i Ban k Rates W ith Y our 
1 E A ST L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  

M em ber F.D .I.C .



SCOTT'S TOP-GUN PERFORMANCE!
COLUMBIA PICTURES presents

co-starring C
ANGELA 1 
1ANSBURY;
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Classified Ads..
Cords ol Thanks charged for at rate of $2,00 Each

FOR RENT -
FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
apartments. Phone 1085-W.
FORW ENT: Furnished 3 rooms 
and hath apartment. Newly dec
orated. $25 month. 310 East Main.
FOR RENT —  Newly decorated 
apartment. Hillside Apartments. 
Pfione 9520.
FOR RENT: N icedean  two bed- 
roolp house, 709 Halbryan. Call 
17 -oiv-564.

FOR : RENT: Small furnished 
house.’. Apply at 612 West Patter
son.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart- 
mfey-s-. d l l  West Plummer.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, .Apply at 612 West Patter-
SQflM'fi:

FOR RENT: Nice 3 room furnish
ed, air ’ conditioned apartment, 
private bath. Bills paid. 416 N.Y 
l^imarp -Phone 63. ,

MISC. FOR SALE
I 'HAVE been selected as authoriz
ed dealer in this area for De- 
\fitt’s Babcock Bessie White Leg
horn .pullets. These are proven 
Texas’ most profitable egg layers, 
having won every Texas Random 
Sample test to date. Now1 booking 
orders 'for  delivery any month in' 
the year. Bart J. Frasier, Route 2,' 
Cisco.
FOR SALE: 75~x"l50 foot lot on 
phv,ement Phone 631.

REAL ESTATE -  
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Five room house. 603 
Gilmer. Phone 989.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. 505 
S. Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707- 
W-2.
FARM FOR SALE : Comanche 
I arm, 98,53 acres, Just North of 
Proctor, Practically all cultivated, 
good producing land, improved. 
On pavement, R.E.A., Mail and 
buss route. Willis Walker, Tur
key, Texas.
FOR SALE: Red Cloud and Porter 
tomato plants. Also hot and sweet 
pepper plants. See Dick Penning
ton on Highway 8 North Gorman.
OUR HOME FOR SALE: Two 
large bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
nice kitchen and breakfast room. 
Close to Schools. 510 South Dix
ie. M. H. Perry. Phone 713-J.
FOR SALE: House at 1308 South 
Lamar. Reduced for quick sale. 
Call 887.

RED HIGGLER fishing worms, 
pint cartons. Western Auto Sup
p l y - ______________________
RED WIGGLER fishing worms, 
wholesale. G. Graham, phone 624.. 
210 S. College.

riOR SALE: General Electric table 
model radio, 6 tubes. See at East-- 
land TBlegram office. $17.50
I^OR SALE: 1951 International % 
ton pick-up, $215. 14-foot Yellow 
JjackeUYun-about boat, Mercury 
25 H.P. motor, and trailer, $375.‘ 
910 South Bassett, Phone 54. 
l^OR .SALE: Television antenna, 
tower and rotator. Call 122 or 
149.
fO R  SALE: Ward-O-Matic Wash- 
ei See at 1310 South Seaman.
^OR-SALIJ: ‘Baby’s Delight’ Diap-,

?less Girdle. No more washing, 
lding, or handling soiled diap

ers. A special disposable filling, 
tjiat ^tlqshes away.. Girdle adjusts 
to fit and gives, leg-kicking free-, 
cjom neVer before possible. CITY 
ICE COMPANY.

FOR SALE: Buy my equity and 
take up small monthly payments 
on 2 bedroom house. Plumbed for 
automatic. Phone 512. 1309 West 
Commerce. '
FOR SALE: Confectionery, doing 
good business. Ideal for couple. 
Selling on accouiX of health. For 
information call 701, Eastland.

LOST& FOUND-
LOST: Lost, Strayed, or just gone 
hunting. Black, white and tan 
Beagle hound. Left Bell Hurst 
Thursday. $20 reward for his re
turn. Phone 290.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

SPECIAL NOTICE

^OI^SA'LE: Folding ‘Tote Pottie’ - 
for ,tqts. Steel seats, disposable, 
bags,"Sf»r vacations, drive-ins, out
ings. See at CITY. ICE COMPANY
FOR SALE: 300 young white leg
horns in good production. No culls. 
T5c each or small lots 85c each. 
Jeff Laughlin, Route 2, Eastland, 
jfhone 744-J-2.

We Are Moving
our D rilling &  P roduction  O f 
fices to A b ilen e and o f fe r  for  
sale tw o fin e  hom es, 2002 W . 
C om m erce and 207 S. Oak 
Lawn. T h e Geneva Pet. Co. Oil 
Field Service Dept, will remain 
in Eastland.

Jack Cham berlain, Sr. Ph. 833 
Jack Cham berlain, Jr., Ph. 332

SEE ME for your stocker goats 
needs. Sterling Jordan, Box 397, 
Mason, Tex. Phone 1122.

HOME FOR SALE
In Hillcrest

JSevejj rooms, brick, 2%  
4bts, beautiful yard.

^ P H O N E  280-W

Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY— Small frame

Slouse Which can be‘ moved to own 
ot. Phone Moore, 601 or 648.

HELP WANTED 
Female -
ftlELP WANTED FEMALE: Gro
cery store clerk wanted. Excellent 
\vorking^ conditions. Apply Box 
#5, Eastland.
I-------- ^------------- L—L.---------------------
-REPORTER WANTED: The Tele- 
Jgram ;is interested ■ in hiring a 
-woman., -reporter. Experience in 
'the newspaper field is not requir
ed sinee.-we will train. The person 
we want can easily -mdet the pub
lic, can type and will fake pride 
■in her work. This is a perman- 
jnent position. Apply at Telegram 
•office in person to Virgil Moore.
t

t sHavd you invited an ex-student 
dxrbe-a-guest in your home during 
tthe 'Ha’stland Higli School home- 
-coming, June 8-9? If you haven’t, 
'do so today. Make this Texas’ big
gest Homecoming of 1957!

Overseas Veteran* W elcom e  
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Post No. 4 1 3 6  
V E T E R A N S  

O F
F O R E IG N  

W A R S
Meets 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8 :0 0  p .m .

Plumbing Repairs
A lso post holes dug and 

fences erected.

JESS GREEN - Ph. 1152

Majestic Sunday and Monday

scene from MGM’s "DESIGNING WOMAN.” CinemaScope and Color.

B y E LLEN  W H A T L E Y

Wednesday morning the seniors 
of E.H.S. received their invitat
ion to the. Junior-Senior Banquet 
and Prom. The juniors and their 
sponsors Mrs. Ethel Woloszyn and 
Miss Morris are working,very hard 
to make it a very nice banquet and 
I am sure that it will be.

The speech class gave their 
play, “ Nobody Sleeps”  for the 
school Friday (and hope that no 
one slept while we were giving it.) 
The play is the story of a,burglar, 
played by Stan Blevins, who 
breaks into a house with the intent 
to rob it. He changes his mind 
when he meets the three “ mixed-

A SOFT D R I N K
MADE FROM
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AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW 1957 RAMBLERS, sedans, 
station wagons, with or without 
factory air conditioning, hydra- 
matic or over drive, reclining seats 
that make a bed— 30 miles per gal
lon— top resale value over all low- 
priced cars— from $ i  9 50— other 
imported 4-door sedans from $1395 
—  Tom’s Sport Cars—authorized 
sales parts and service— Eastland.

FOR SALE: AUTO 1950 Plym
outh suburban, good condition, 
good tires. $475. Phone 17.

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group 
'  Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

up” daughtrs, Betty Westfall, 
Mattye Jo Bentley, and Jean Ed
wards. He even decides that he 
will be lucky to get out of the 
house with his life when he meets 
the mother, Ellen Whatley. The. 
mother is writing, a mystery book 
and. the whole family is very in
terested in Spike, their ‘ 'real bur
glar.”  After the girls show their ■ 
knowledge of robbery Spike leaves' 
and it turns put that the father of 
this “ crazy” -family is also a burg
lar.

As the time draws near for Bet
ty Jones, Norman Owen, and the 
golf team, Mike Reese, Lanny Lee, 
Happ Stamey, and Juan Jay 
Smith, to go to the state meet in 
Austin, everyone is getting ex
cited. The whole school is behind 
them and hoping that they will win 
first in everthing.

This rain is not only helpful to 
the farmers around Eastland but 
it helps entertain the kids. The 
spillway is running over and each 
afternoon you will see a line of 
cars going to the spillway to 
wade. (At least they think that 
they are only going to wade—  
they end up getting very wet be
cause the boys decide that what 
they really wanted to do was go 
swimming.) I f you go to the spil
lway in the next few days be 
careful for it seems that no one 
returns from.that fatal spot with-, 
cut getting, soaked.

The Methodist Women have in
vited the seniors to a breakfast to 
be given on May 8. The theme 

the breakfast is a trip around 
the world. It sounds like the break
fast will be very nice and the 
food will be wonderful we know. 
This seems to be the time for all 
seniors to get invitations of all 
kinds. (And believe me, they 
really like to get them', because, 
the parties are always tht “ most.” )

| Outboards Don't 
| Scare Fish, 
Science Says

Outboards don’t scare fish!
A pretty potent statement, but 

you can take the word o f Richard 
Stroud, executive vice presiden of 
the Sport Fishing Institute, for 
its authenticity. Stroud’s remarks 
and views were aired over the 
NBC Monitor Evinrude Fishing 
Roundup this weekend (April 12).

To a question, “ Just what is 
the score in the business of motors 
and fishing?”  Stroud said:

“ I think it is pretty clear that, 
based on scientific data available, 
there’s absolutely no basic to in
dicate that outboard motors in 
any way harm our fish popula
tions or their tendency to fight 
or strike the angler’s lure.”

When it came to the subject 
of motors getting the blame for 
fishermen failing to come home 
with a mess of the finny friends, 
Stroud recalled his own experience 
in the TV A waters.

“ The only way we could catch 
White Bass for tagging purposes 
was to dance spoons through the 
wake of the outboard motor where 
it bubbled right behind the boat 
and then we, gpfc ‘ erp. If we didn’t, 
use the trick we just didn’t catch 
White Bass,” Stroud pointed out.

Stroud then outlined the study 
by Dr. Karl Lagler, University of 
Michigan, on outboards and fish..

“ The Michigan group took out
boards, put them on the back of 
good boats, tied them by harness to 
posts in the middle of ponds and 
circled them for hours and hours, 
day after day. Then they checked 
the quality of fishing. At the same 
time, they had nearby ponds that 
had no motors on therq at all, and 
they, checked the fishing there and 
coqld find absolutly no difference 
in quality of fishing.”

The Texas Fish and Game Com
mission in connection with a fed
eral-aid fishery study recently 
concluded additional tests which 
buttressed the Michigan studies. 
Skin-divers were used to make 
these underwater observations. 
The Texas report from fishery 
biologist John E. Tilton stated: 

“ Surfaces noises apparently 
have little effect on fish at depths 
of over 10 feet.
A 10 horsepower outbard motor 

is used frequently in the diving- 
areas while observations are in 
progress. No difference in numbers 
of fish seen or general activity 
can he seen during periods of ex
tensive use of the motor and per
iods when the motor is not in use. 
On one occasion the boat was run 
at full speed back and forth 
a test area. The fish in the area 
completely ignored the motor noise 
and continued normal activity. 
With the exeception of a small

whirring noise, no effect of the 
motor below 10 feet was notice
able. The skin-divers ranged in 
depth from three to 20 feet in 
an attempt to evaluate the motor 
effect. Near bank areas a definite 
water surge could be felt as deep 
as six feet each time the boat re
versed the area.”

Other surface sounds are be
lieved to have little effect on fish 
activity. The fish observed com
pletely ignored common surface 
sounds such as movement in the 
boat, talking by helpers on the

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland ’ Me

morial Hospital are:
Mrs. Sidney Seale, medical 
Mrs. Neil Hurt, surgical 
Mrs. Doyle Burns and baby 

girl born May 3 at 8:47 a.m.
Mrs. Lawson C. Brown and baby 

boy born May 3 at 9 :45 p.m. 
Evelyn Rodgers, surgical 
Mrs. Minnie Love, medical 
Neil Eaves, surgical 
Mrs. Foy True, surgical 
Mrs. Sarah High, accident 
Mrs. Margaret Corbel), surgical 
Mrs. Frank Hodges, medical 
Dismissed were Jimmy Warren, 

Mrs. Arthur Lehman, Mrs. R. S. 
Beard, Mrs. R. D. Burton and baby 
girl and Mfs. Earl Conner Sr.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland are:

Mrs., S. J. McCullough, medical 
S. H. Peel, medical 
Mrs. George Ford, surgical 
Robert Lee Harbin, surgical 
Robert Miller Jr., medical 
Mrs. Mollie Alsobrook, medical 
Mrs. E. M. McCoy, medical 
Cecil Copeland, surgical 
Jim Lovell, medical 
Leland Hallmark, medical 
II. F. White, medical 
Dismissed was Mfs. Clyde Young-

surface,
aircraft.
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INGROWN NAIL
HURTING Y O U ? 

Immediate 
Relief!

A few drops o f OUTGRO® bring blessed 
relief from tormenting pain o f ingrown nail. 
OUTGRO toughens the skin underneath the 
nail, allows the nail to be cut. and thus pre-. 
vents further pain and discomfort. OUTGRO 
is available at all drug counters.

nd even low flyiiig,’ | state is the latest bit Cxi evidence 
( indicating that the use of outboard 
’ motors is immaterial in terms o 
the number o f fish that are or ar 
not caught. /
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C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

Tailored To Fit

THE TRIM SHOP
Main Phone 170

OIL FIELD
quipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING 
•» TUBING

RODS
j PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO., INC.
Hwy. 80 East 
Office Phone 100 - 101

Eastland, Texas 
Yard Phone 199

insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio «• Bonds

-37 years in the Insurance

COLD SUFFERERSi
Get S T A N B A C K ,  tablets or powders, 
for  relief of C O L D  D I S C O M F O R T S .  
The S T A N B A C K  prescription type 
fo rm u la  .is a combinat ion  of pain re
l iev ing ingredients that w o rk  together 
for  F A S T E R  R E L I E F  of H E A D A C H E .  
N E U R A L G I A  and A C H I N G  M U S C L E S  
due to colds. S T A N B A C K  also R E 
D U C E S  F E V E R .  S N A P  B A C K  with  
S T A N B A C K .

For Lease
SINCLAIR Service Station f o r  
lease. For information see Pat 
Thomas, Sinclair Agent, Ranger.
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 240 acres 
land, three miles west Desdemona. 
90 acres in cultivation, balance 
good grass land. Two wells, good 
5 room house, with hath. Approxi
mately 40 acres peanut allotment. 
See Travis Reese, Olden.

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Oats 

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 - 901 Gilmer St.

ED V. PRIC E & CO. 
T A IL O R E D

S U I T S
SlacksSport Coats

C. L. FIELD S
Phone 571 103 W . V alley

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

PERMANENTS
$ 7.50 OilrGlo Creme .. $ 5.00 
$10.00 Creme Wave .... $ 7.50 
$15.00 Creme Oil Wave $10.00

Basham 
Beauty Bar

1416 S. Lam ar Phone 964

m t a i v i c 1
UnosE convention 

Midnite Show 
Sat., May 4th at 11:15 p.m.

Frieda 
Inescort 

Focb 
Mat 
Willis.

with -•>
ROSE HOBART ’  

GEORGE MACREADY 
All Seats 50c

2 DAYS ONLY 
Sunday and Monday

A R OM AN TIC 
T O O T !
A FUN 
BIN G E!

Gregory PECK • Lauren BACALL

D E g f i J H J g g j  

W o M iD N r
T — —

CinemaScope 
MetroColorftrÛb4/,/y//fJiyeT nmm _

FIRST SHOW 7:45 P.M.— OPEN 7:15 P.M.

$gOO PER CARLOAD 
ONE ADULT 50c1

2 TICKETS ADMIT  
A  CARLOAD

SATURDAY

WIDE-SCREEN

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

White by birth...,
Indian by choice... 

blazing the trail that 
millions followed!

Box Office Opens.....—.  ............:..................—-.......7:15
First Showing ...... ............ ..'................................... *  7:45
Box Office Closes_____ ____„ ................ ........... ,.........  9:45

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, MAY 3 - 4

J & U h e n
CINemascopE ond COAOH b, D cLUtl

starring

A N  ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE

•Keith Larsen-Meg Randall-James Best-

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SUNDAY - MONDAY. MAY 5 - 6

BUDA b b o t t . . , 10"

",

Costello

h u m
trtA crazy
MlXED-up i

Released thru Onited Artist,. £  £ )  y

[ Th e a t r e /  I cARni]/a l /

PLUS: 2 Color Cartoons

TUESDAY ONLY, MAY 7
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

TWO WILD AMERICANOS!
rock and roll with. 
dynamite and 
dames down 
South America
way!

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

| |

m
v--------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- s

Bob Severs
307 W . Commerce

B & B  G A R A G E Bo Hood
Phone 603
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Presbyterian 
Sermon Topic 
Is Revealed

At 11 o’cl ock the morning wor
ship service begins at the First 
Presbyterian Church. The Rev. 
Eugene H. Surface, minister, an
nounces tha :, as a part of this wor
ship of GohI, the subject of the 
sermon \tili be “ Behind Closed 
Doors.”  The Text is John 20: 
19, 2G. The Scripture Lesson is 
Luke 24f. 44-53; and Acts 1:1-14.

Sundry— Church School meets 
at 10 (/’clock.

At sffiven o ’clock on Sunday 
evening!, the second session of 
the Adult Discussion Group 
studyir/g “ The Nature of the 
Churclji”  will convene. This is a 
“ must!” for all adults of the con
gregation, Rev. Surface said. “ Of 
coursip visitors and enquirers are

always welcome.”  he added.
The regular meeting of the 

Church Session will be Monday 
afternoon at five o’clock, in the 
Minister’s study.

The Women’s Association meets 
Tuesday morning at 10:30 at the 
church, with luncheon at noon at 
the White Elephant Cafe. Special 
guest and speaker will be Mrs. 
W. R. Everett of Snyder, president 
of the Presbyterial Society of the 
Presbytery of Abilene.

Church of Christ Vacation 
School W ill Begin Monday, June 10

±

Episcopal Church 
Services Listed

Rev. R. A. Lewis of Brecken- 
ridge conducts communion service 
each Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church in 
Eastland.

Lay Leaders service is held 
Sunday at 10 a.m.

TH'PPICPOPP COP
/ /

Q Beclr Wj*. |ooL«g Co., tH»l*»o»i, Cofo.

We’ve never been approached by a gentleman 
for this type of loan, but we do have every modern 
service to meet the needs of this community.

All ‘credit-worthy’ people find us willing to dis
cuss their financial problems, and to help work out 
a solution for their needs. Why not make this bank 
YOUR bank?

'ON THE SQUARE'

YOUR
a  5  1 1  a. n  d

Member F. D. I. C.

BUY A GREAT NEW '57 JOHNSON SEA HORSE

For 
Only

10%
down
Balance

Easy
Terms

BRUCE PIPKIN
S P O R T  C E N T E R

304 East Main Phone 525

Inlaid Linoleum and 
Floor Tile

Higginbotham - Rartlett Co.
301 W. Main

Jack Elliott, Mgr.
Phone 112 or 1014

Bethel Baptist 
Services For 
Week Announced

Services will begin at the Beth
el Baptist Church at 9 :45 Sun
day Morning. Superintendent 
Roland Koch will lead in the Sun
day School hour. Mrs. Harrisou 
Curtis will lead in the opening 
Assembly worship period beford 
the classes begin.

The Sunday morning worship 
service begins at 11. The pastor, 
James Flaming, will be speaking 
on the subject, “ Neglecting God’s 
House.”

Training Union begins the 
evening Worship Hour. Mrs. M. 
G. Key will lead in the opening 
devotional. All Unions are active 
and interesting and are provided 
for all age groups. Training 
Union begins at 7 :00. The even
ing Worship service follows at 
8:00. The Pastor will be speaking 
on the subject, “ A Funeral for 
“ They” . ' .

Activities for the week include 
W.M.U. 9:30 a.m. Tuesday. R. A. 
at 3:15 on Monday will meet with 
the pastor; Prayer Meeting begins 
at 8:00 Wednesday evening, con
tinuing in the study of the book 
of Ephesians.

" l l E i i d b n m l
C ORONET

A ir  C o o le rs
from 109.95

. .s o  doggone q u ie t !.. s» 
doggone beautiful! Com* 
in, see the full line.

Coals Furniture 
& Carpets, Ltd.

Easy Term s Free D elivery
G ood  Trade-Ins

A uthorized G.E. A pp liance D ealer 
305 S. Seam an Phone 585

E A S T L A N D

Dates for the Vacation Bible! 
School of the Church of Christ in 
Eastland have been definitely set, 
it was announced Saturday.

Beginning time for the School 
will be Monday, June 10. The 
School will continue through June 
21 when a picnic for all will be 
given. Most of the teachers for 
the VBS have already been sel
ected and preliminary work has 
been started!

“ If These Things Be True”  will 
be the morning sermon topic of Ot- 
ta Johnson, minister, Sunday. 
Morning services begin at 10:50 
following Bible School.

“ The Barren Fig . Tree”  will 
he the evening topic. Services in 
the evening begin at 7:30 p.m.

A Bible School attendance cam
paign is going on all of this month 
at the church. “ A special invita
tion is extended to everyone to 
attend our Sunday morning Bible 
School and worship services,”  the 
minister said.

First Baptist 
Pastor To Speak 
Twice Sunday

Plarvey Kimbler, Pastor at 
F irst, Baptist Church, announces 
his sermon topic for Sunday to be 
“ Nevertheless" for Sunday morn
ing and “ The Case For Negative 
Religion”  for the evening service. 
Herbert Ekrut will give a Steward
ship Testimony in the morning- 
service and E. C. Ragland in the 
evening service.

Other announcements for the 
week include: Sunday - Sunday 
School 9 :45; morning worship, 
11; elementary choirs, 6; training 
union, 7; evening service, 8.

Monday - Executive Board of 
W.M.U. Luncheon, 12:30; B.W.C. 
with Mrs. Frances Zernial at 7. 
Tuesday - W.M.U. Royal Service 
Program and Business Meeting, 
9:30; Deacon’s Meeting, 7:30.

Wednesday - Teacher’s Meet
ing, Youth • Organizations and 
Music Class, 7; Prayer Meetng 
and Church Conference, 8-; Choir 
Rehearsal, 8 :45.

Friday - Elementary Workers 
from the Sunday School, Training 
Union, and W.M.U. Youth Organ
izations will attend the District 
Elementary conference at Abilene 
from 2:30 - 9 p.m. Conferences 
will he led by Misses LaVerne 
Xshley, Nora Padgett, Florre Ann 
Lawton from the Sunday School 
Board, Nashville, Tennessee.

Make plans to welcome back 
Eastland’s fear-students now. June 
8-9— date for the first annual all
school homecoming —  is just 
around the comer. Do your part 
to make this Texas- Biggest Home
coming.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Gates Air-Float DeLuxe
A

RE-MODEL OR RE-BUILD 
We Have a Loan to Suit You

NO DOWN PAYMENT and up to 
36 MONTHS fore-pay

all-nylon cord

If you want the safest 
tire you can put on your 
car get nylon. r'
, Pound for pound, Gates tern 
pered nylon cord is stronger 
than steel! / ------. 7

Advanced Design 
Tread of COLD RUBBER

Deep, tough, long-wearing1 
• tread of Cold Rubber—far 
outwears natural rubber 
treads. Advanced design has 
over 5,000 gripping edges r:i 
for sure-footed traction ./
V-- - ------ - — - —

'G uaran teed  aga in st  A N Y  failure
for full tread life— no time or m ileage limit

*. .............. -  ----------------------------

NYLON CORD TIRE takes shocks that wreck other fires;

f S B  read rail set at full height

Put tire worries behind you . V. drive in for your nylon 
tires today . . .  enjoy greater safety in all the days ahead.;

EASY BUDGET TERMS

Earley Tire Service
302 W, Main Phone 208

First Methodist 
Church Services 
Are Announced

The following services will be 
held this week at the First Meth
odist Church:

Church School begins at 9:45. 
Rudolph Little is superintendent, 
Mrs. Carl Elliott is secretary and 
Mrs. C. W. Boles is assistant sec
retary.

Morning worship starts at 10:50 
with the Pastor, Rev. Richard R. 
Smith, in the pulpit, His topic 
will be “ A Communion Medita
tion”  arid the Sacrament o f the 
Lord’s supper will be observed fol
lowing the sermon. The Choir will 
sing, under the direction of A1 
Lotspeich, the anthem “ Hear My 
Prayer”  by James. Mrs. Lotspeich 
will use as the prelude Rheinber- 
ger’s “ Andante” . The offertory 
will be — “ Lord Jesus, Man of 
God,”  by Bach. The Youth Fellow
ship, both Senior and Intermed
iate, meet at 6:15. Henry Van 
Geem Jr. will be leader for the 
seniors. The pastor will bring a 
talk o n “ Unusual Religious 
Groups.”  Troy Boone will meet 
with the Intermediates.

The evening service is at 7 and 
the pastor will again bring- the 
sermon. The Youth Choir, under 
the direction of Wendell Siebert, 
will lead the song service.
The Woman’s Society of Chris- 
tain Service will meet in the Chap
el at 9 o’clock Tuesday morning 
for the prayer service which will 
be followed by the regular meet
ing at 9:30 in the Church Parlor. 
There will be business to attend to 
and Mrs. B. O. Harrell will bring 
news from the publications.

Wednesday morning at 7 :45 the 
WSCS will be sponsors for the 
annual Senior Breakfast which 
will be served in Fellowship Hall. 
Mrs. A. E. Cushman is chairman, 
Mrs. T. iM. Collie President of 
the WSCS. Rev. Richard R. 
Smith will pronounce the invoca
tion and lead the singing of 
America, followed by a Contest 
Quiz led by Mrs. Collie. Rev. 
Smith will lead the “ Fun and Fel
lowship from Other Lands.”

Wednesday evening at 7 o ’clock 
the Bible Study is conducted by 
the pastor. Chancel Choir rehears
al is at 7:30 on Wednesday even
ing On Thursday evening at 7 :30 
there will be a meeting of the 
Commission on Finance. All the 
members are urged to attend. The 
Fourth Quarterly Conference will 
be held on the evening of May 20 
with District Superintendent A. A. 
Peacock presiding. Yearly reports 
will be heard from all Committees, 
Commissions, the church school 
superintendent the president of 
WSCS, the Pastor and others.

Services Listed 
For Christian 
Church Here *

Services at the First Christian 
Church begin with Church School 
at' 9:45. The story of Noah and 
the flood will be studied from 
the book of Genesis. “ Dedicated 
teachers are available for all age 
levels.

Morning worship begins at 11 
with the pastor, Roy M. Turner, 
in the pulpit. He will be preaching- 
on : “ From Faith to Fact” from 
II Peter 1:3-11. Evening vesper 
services will be held at 7 :30 with 
the Men’s Choir as a special feat
ure. The meditation theme will 
be: “ This I Believe - about God. ’ 
Voluntary communion will be ser
ved. All board’ members are asked 
to attend the very important 
board meeting at 8:30.

Executive meeting of the C.W.F. 
will be held at 9:30 at the home 
of Mrs. Neil Day.

'.Wednesday the Christian Church 
of Eastland will be host to a 
C’W.F. workshop at 9:30 with 
churches from all over the dis
trict represented. Luncheon will 
be served at 12:00 of potato sal
ad, ham, cake, coffee and ect. 
There will he special classes for 
the new officers and a special 
speaker. All Eastland women are 
urged to attend. Choir will meet 
at 7.

I E A R L E Y  
| TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 208
(302 W. Main Eastland
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Christian Science
, i -How sm and suiiering are.des

troyed through spiritual under- ■ 
standing of Christ, Truth, will be 
explained at Christian Science ser
vices Sunday.

Scriptural readings in the Les- ’ 
sob-Sermon entitled “ Everlasting 

I Punishment” will include the fol
lowing- from Lamentations (3:39

j41) : “ Wherefore doth a living man 
ctjfnplain, a man for the punish
ment of his sins ? Let us search _ 
arid try oiir ways, and turlDagSth 
to the Lord. Let us lift up our 
heart with pur hands unto G od-ji 
the heavens.”

Correlative selections to be read 
from “ Science! and Health with.Key 
to the ,, Scriptures”  by Mary’jKaJSpiU; 
Eddy include the following (391:- 
1 3 ): “ It is error to suffer for 
aught but your own YinX Christ, 
or Truth, will destroy all ’’Other 
supposed suffering, and real ’suf
fering for your own sins willocease 
in proportion as the sin ceases.”

Nellie Campbell . . .  to wed in June

Engagement of Nellie Campbell 
And Rex Martin Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Campbell 
of Eastland have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar- 
raige of their daughter, Nellie, to 
Rex Martin o f Kermit, son of Mrs. 
C. C. Martin of Monahans, form
erly of Olden.

The couple will be married June 
1 at 7:30 p.m. in the Eastland 
Church of Christ. Otta Johnson,

minister, will officiate.
The bride-elect is a junior at 

Eastland High School. Martin 
graduated from Olden High 
School and is employed by Hali- 
burton in Kermit where the couple 
will make their home.

Miss Crawford TJ~ 
Tri-Hi-Y Speaker 
Tuesday Evening
; Laura Harris gave a devotional 

on “ Twenty Singing Soldiers”  at " 
a meeting of the Senior Ti'i-Hi-Y«± 
Tuesday in the Y building.- ■

An executive meeting w as(piah- 
ned for Thursday at the home of  
Mrs. Billy Frost. Miss Helen; 
Crawford o f Cisco gave a won’d’er-i 

ful talk and showed color slides on, ; 
her Carribean cruise.

Those attending- were Sidney , 
Seale, Judy Inzer, Dixie Durham, 
Laura Harris, Sandy Taylor,,laekiq , 
Bagget, Rosemary Jones, Gaila 
Walters, Jamie Stamey, Beeea 
Graham, Martha Freeze, Nancy ’  
Beck, Francis Cogburn, Cora 
Mendietta, Martha Connell, Judy , 
Hassell, Linda Huckabay, Peggy- 
Humphrey, Janie Arther, Janriife ' 
Martin, Phyllis Phillips,. Sarah 
Sims, Barbara Brock, Marian- 
Woods, Mildred Day, Nancy Owen,; 
Sue Day, Mrs. Jack Carothers and 
Mrs. Bill Frost, sponsors.

It's FUR STORAGE TIME '• ‘ diffli* asl J'

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
PHONE 601 Eastland

. . . Let us take care o f thXn) 
through the Summer in o u r '- ' 

Modern, Cool, Insulated, Fum ig
ated Vault. A ll garments are in- — '  
sured against fire, theft and 
moths.

EXPERT CLEANING,,-
AND GLAZING

You cannot afford to do V 
without this protection.

The cost is so small!
FUR COATS, minimum charge.............. ............ $2.00
MEN’S and LADIES’ OVERCOATS,

minimum charge ..................................... .. $1.00
MEN’S and LADIES SUITS, : • -1 v>

minimum charge ...........^............... .............. $1.00
- ; i U

Modern Dry Cleaners
Stan and Glenna Hake, Owners 209 S. Seaman 

CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Only Storage Vault in Eastland County 

You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Tri-Hi-Y Board
Meets In Frost 
Home Thursday

Mrs. Billy Frost was hostess to 
officers and committee chairmen 
of the Tri-Hi-Y Thursday . after
noon in her home.

The induction and redidieation 
ceremonies for Cisco and Ranger

The Cisco 
Cisco High School Tuesday 
morning. The Ranger Y will be in
stalled at Ranger on Monday night. 
Eastland Y officers will Perform 
both installations.

The tea party will be held at 
Urn Y building Sunday, May 12 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Punch and cook
ies will be served. All senior girls 
and their mothers are invited.

Those present at the meeting 
were Sidney Seale, Rebecca Gra
ham, Mildred Day, Rosemary 
Jones, Judy Tnzer, Anne Pittman, 
Martha Freese, Patricia Fullen 
Gaila Walters, and sponsors, Mrs. 
Jack Carothers and Mrs. Billy 
Frost.

• LEDGERS

• PENCILS

• ALL KINDS PAPER

• CARBON PAPER

• FILE CABINETS

• PENCIL SHARPENERS

• TYPEWRITER RIBBONS



CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS morrow ye DIET” .
Tuesday, iMay 7

The Hodges Oak P-TA meets at 
3:30 pan. Tuesday, May 7. Offic
ers for the coming year will be in
stalled ahd the 6th grade band, 
under the direction of Dan Whitak
er, -will play. All members are ask
ed to attend the meeting and stay 
for refreshments. This is the last 
meeting of the year.

8 pan.— Members of the East- 
land chapter No. 280, Order of 
Eastern Star, will meet to elect 
officers for the coming year.

W ednesday, M ay 8 
.3 p.m.— Offifcers will be instal

led at the Civic League and Gard
en Club, meeting in the Woman’s 
Club. All members are urged to 
be present.

Thursday, May 9
7 pan.— “ Aloha”  'will be the

theme of the final meeting of 
the Alpha Delphian . Club in the 
Woman’s Club with the program 
being presented by Mrs. lna Bean 
and Mrs. Vernon Humphrey.

Friday, M ay 10
7 :30 p.m.— A spring program 

will be held in the West Ward 
auditorium instead of graduation 
excercises this year. Eash room 
will present a special number on 
the program.

Music Week Program Is Given For 
The Music Study Club And Guests

Pauline Ramsey, dental assist
ant to Dr. J. 0. Jolljy, DDS, 
companied by M)r̂ . Virginia 
Whitehead, dental Assistant to- 
Dr. Paul Woods, DT)S, o f Cisco, 
attended the. seventh annual meet
ing of the State Dental Assistants 
Association held in Houston the 
past week, in spite of the high 
water.

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

LOOK
W HO'S
NEW

k pro- movement, by Mozart, “ The Cat 
ir fed- and the Mouse” by Copeland.
Study i Mrs. Anderson complimented 
ednes- the girls and said they were the 
unan's musicians of tomorrow.

•The club house was beautifully 
,v a s ' decorated with iris 'and roses, 
intro- ! Guests were greeted by Mrs. E. 
Run- K. Henderson and Mrs. R. L. 

Music Carpenter. Mrs. Carpenter welcom- 
Dr as ed the guests and introduced the 
Junior leader, Mrs. Anderson.
Junior The lace laid tea table w a s 
Iragoo centered with an arrangement of 

red roses. Frosted punch was ladel- 
iretch- ed by Mrs. Taylor. The hostess, 
f Yes- Mrs. Allen Dabney, Mrs. R. L.
. Mis- Carpenter and Mrs. E. If. Hender- 
i n d son assisted in serving cookies and 
Frost nuts to members and their guests, 

e”  by A short busines session was pre- 
natina sided over by the president, Mrs. 
Yazier Carpenter, when Mrs. Joseph M. 
;phens Perkins was introduced and corn- 
move- mented on her endorsement as an 
were officer for the National Federa- 

[ j- s, tion of Women’s Clubs, 
their Mrs. T. E. Richardson • Was 

elected treasurer to fill the vacancy 
Mrs. of Mrs. W. E. Brashier -who has 

indent moved to Hope, Arkansas. Mrs. 
jry of Charles Harris was elected to mBm- 
•unced bership.
losers. The meeting closed with the an- 
Jlimb- nouncement that the 29th Annual 
a Ann National' Music Week was May 5-

Saturday, May 4
8 a.m.—The West Ward Par

ent-Teachers Association will 
sponsor a bake sale in the Safe
way Store. Cakes, pies, cookies 
and candy will be sold.

M onday, May 6
7 :30 p.m.— “ Kabob - Ivapers”  

is the theme for the Las Leales 
meet in .the Woman’s Club. Quot
ation for the program is “ EAT, 
DRINK and be ,MERRY for to-

Lt. and Mrs. Charles M. Meeks, 
who are now stationed in Kaiser
slautern, Germany, are the par
ents of a son, Christopher Munson, 
born Sunday, April' 28, 1957.

At birth the baby weig'hed 5 
pounds, 8 ounces. He has and 
older brother, Michael Cary, age 
16 months.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Cornelius, 308 
East Main, and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Meeks of San Antonio.

Mrs. Cornelius Taylor, 310 East 
Main, and -Mrs. C. W. Pettit, 204 
West Plummer, are maternal 
great grandmothers. Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles Hearon and Mrs. M. 
Meeks, all o f San Antonio, are 
paternal great grandparents. ,

IN THE COUNTY SEAT

B y D wight KendricksBy Frances Moore

Now that the drouth has been broken everyone 
is feeling good and making plans to celebrate 
Mother’s Day which comes around next Sunday.

While we’re on the subject, why not remember your 
mother with flowers from THE FLOWER SHOP this 
Mother’s Day. They can fix a pot plant, cut flowers or cor
sage that anyone would be proud of. THE FLOWER SHOP 
has iris, roses, stock, carnations and others, all in assorted 
colors.

kusai CARON

Lake Cisco 
Swimming Poo!

'Use him when my grease lift is 
-  full!” ,Skating Rink 

NOW  OPEN!
If you haven't bought groceries for next week yet, 

just drop by MURRELL'S FOOD STORE and see what 
bargains you can get. They have everything you need 
for a well balanced meal including fresh vegetables, 
meats, desserts, (not to mention their potato salad and 
real pit cooked barbecue), and to top the meal off, 
MURRELL'S has a good supply of Puffin Biscuits.

Rebekah's Plan 
Bake Sale For 
Saturday Week

Eastland Rebekah Lodge met 
Tuesday evening in ICIOF hall for 
regular business.

Mi’s. Stella Grigsby, noble 
grand, presided and conducted the 
opening ritual. Mrs. Erma Kelly 
gave the devotional and Mrs. 
Tommie Crawford read the minu
tes.

Mrs. Olive McCain gave a final 
report on the successful meeting 
of the Oil Belt Association of Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs recently 
in Eastland.

The group planned to hold a 
hake sale and coffee bar in the 
Nichols building on the N E cor
ner of the square, on Saturday, 
May 11.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, at 8 o’clock. All members are 
urged to be; present for important, 
business.

Present at Tuesday’s meeting 
were Mines. Tommie Crawford, 
Johnniq Mathiews, Olive McCain, 
Blanche Nichols, Genoa Brown, 
Edna Ballew, Stella Grigsby, 
Mae Mitchell, Jo Poole, Erma Kel
ly, Ruby Crawley and Vinita Mil
ler.

W c don ’ t perform  Miracles but 
we do give the best service in 
town.

H U M B L E  
SERVICE STATION

Tires - Batterie* 
Washing; - Lubrication 

N ext to Sa few ay - Phone 1163

Friendship Club 
Elects Officers; 
Horn President

Picnic facilities available 
for large parties.

Phone CISCO HI 2-2012 
for reservations.That DAIRY KING is just like a magnet! When you 

drive by and smell those delicious hamburgers and french 
fries cooking you can’t help but just drive on in and say 
“make one for me too”. And they’re so economical too, 
only 30 cents at the DAIRY KING.

Officers were elected by mem
bers of the Friedship Club Thurs
day at a .meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Walker with the presi
dent, Mrs. C. H. McBee presiding.

Those elected to hold office for 
the coming year were as follows: 
Mrs. Lon Horn, president; Mrs. 
Harold .Denny, vice president; B. 
H Clifton, secretary-treasurer and 
Mrs. C. W. iMayo and Mrs. Nora 
Stiles, .telephone committee.

The Walker house was decorat
ed with roses and snap dragons. 
Refreshments of sandwiches, ap
ple pie topped with whipped cream 
and cherries and coffee were ser
ved to Mmes. B. H. Clifton, C. 
H. McBee, Lon Horn, C. W. Ma
yo, Winnie Wjjnne, Nora Stiles, 
J. W. Wallace, Harold Denny, 
Bruce Butler, and Clyde Walker, 
hostess.

Mrs. Horn will entertain the 
club in her home on the Cisco 
Highway May 16 with a covered 
dish luscheon.

N O T I C E . . . C o m e  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(S erv in g  This T erritory  S ince 1 9 4 0 )
FOR

Good, Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 —  Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

Conoco Tips
Material from JEANETTE'S FABRIC SHOP would 

make the perfect gift for your mother this Mother's Day. 
Whether it is for a work, church or party dress, JEAN
ETTE'S has the material that will suit your mother. 
They also have other sewing accessories.

ANDEPSON

Before you leave for your Mother’s house next week why 
not drop by JESSIE GOBIN’S HUMBLE STATION and get 
that muddy car cleaned up. For just $2.00 GOBIN’S can 
save you the time and trouble of washing it and have it 
back to you looking like new. Be proud of your car when 
you drive it next weekend.

ALEX RAWLINS&SONS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland I Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillerest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
' Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

CONNELLEE COFFEE SHOP SPECIAL . . . $1.25: 
Choice dinner club steaks, salad, french fried potatoes, 
chicken noodle soup, cream corn, harvard beets and 
angel food cake and ice cream. This is going to be served 
Sunday at the CONNELLEE COFFEE SHOP and at such 
a low price too. Mrs. W. Walters 

Entertains Olden 
Luncheon Club

Art Club Meets 
In Lawson Home

vOhhhhh...„.my achin’ motor.'*

EASTLAND 
CONOCO SERVICE

Mother’s Day will soon be here and dresses, lingerie, 
blouses, hosiery make delightful gifts for Mother dear. And 
for those who want to get more for what you pay, “Lay 
it  away for Mother’s Day at Mode-O-Day.”

Mrs.' R. E. Lawson was hostess 
to members of the Thursday Art 
Club Thursday in her home at 
206 South Walnut.

Refreshments o f  cake, coffee 
and mints were served to Mmes. 
W. W. Walters, H. B. MacMoy, 
Franc® Urban, W. E. Lawson, 
Joe Tow and the hostess.

The Olden Luncheon Club was 
entertained by Mrs. W. W. Wal
ters Thursday with a mexican din
ner in her home on West Patter
son in Eastland.

The table was centered with a 
beautiful ceramic piece flanked 
on either side by red candles. The 
three course meal was served by 
candlelight. Artistic arrangements 
of roses were noted throughout 
the house.

, Following the lunch, the group 
enjoyed seeing Mrs. Walters oil 
paintigs. She has painted 115 pic
tures.

Attending were Mmes! Bernard 
O’Brien, J. D. Herfell, Archie Kel
ley, Walter Colburn, T. M. Alford, 
Travis Hilliard and O. H. Dick.

Have you tried EASTLAND STEAM LAUNDRY, yet? 
It is a place large enough to do your laundry and small 
enough to appreciate your business. Phone them at 584 
and find out for yourself what good work the EAST- 
LAND STEAM LAUNDRY does.

601 W. Main Phone 9549 
C. B. Chaney 

"Your Friendly Dealer"
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

by Vi. H. McAnally, Manager

to Mother
itfCtkfevC

HAVE YOU NOTICED?
Except for times when Mom has to let out a cuff or a 

seam, parents seldom realize how fast their children grow.
I guess that’s because it’s hard to notice much change 

from one day to the next.
With telephone service, it’s the same way. Growth 

and improvement go steadily on and on— almost unnotic
ed.

One big reason for this is that you can’t always see 
changes and improvements in telephone service.

Today, for instance, we may begin using some new

Private Miller 
Now In France

Pvt. Larry Miller arrived Ap
ril 26 in Orleans, France where 
he is stationed with the U. S. 
Army. He is the son of Mrs. Flor- 
ine Miller, 6.00 West Sadosa.

Before sailing for Europe, Pvt. 
Miller enjoyed a tour of New. 
York City.

While enroute to France Private 
Miller got to see Ireland, England 
and Germany. He also got to wit
ness the changing of the queen’s 
guards at Buckingham Palace.

The gift she’ll cherish in day* 
to come for the way it sums 
up all the days that have gon* 
before . . . your portrait, 
expressive of your love for 
Mother every day.
To have your portrait mad* 
in time . . . telephone for 
your appointment right *wajr.

Canaris Studio
Eastside of Square 

Phone 46

Now, That it's Spring Again
. . . .  we are reminded of the many joys and pleasant memories 
for which this season is noted. But Spring may bring hail and 
windstorms, too, which are not so pleasant, and sometimes they 
bring death and much destruction of property, without warn
ing. If you are not carrying this type of insurance give us a 
ring today. Remember, it is better to have it and not need it 
than to need; it and not have it

mmmmmmtma

School teachers also find telephone films useful as 
classroom visual aids. 1

Anytime you’d like to borrow a film from us, just call 
the telephone business office. If possible, try to give us a 
few weeks notice so we can make sure it’s available the 
day you need it.

Also, if you’d lik to call and give us your name and 
address, I’d be glad to send you a free catalogue that lists 
and describes the film and other program materials we 
have.

JUST TO SAY HELLO
Not so many years ago, placing a Long Distance call was 

a pretty big event. One you saved for important n ew s-  
like telling the folks back home about a new baby.

It’s not like that any more. Nowadays, Long Distance 
calls often start off with. “We just thought we’d call to say 
hello.”

I think this modern custom— calling just to chat—  
keeps growning in popularity because there’s something 
exciting about spanning the miles to hear familiar voices. 
And, of course, there’s nothing like a telephone' call when 
you really want to get all the news.

Calling Long Distance regularly costs a lot less than 
you’d think, especially when you place calls station-to- 
station. That way you make three calls for the price of two 
person-to-person calls. And you can- also get extra savings 
by taking advantage of the special low rates every even
ing after 6 p.m. ahd all day Sunday.

EARL BENDER & COMPANYSweet, Smooth and Sassy—that's Chevy] Model fflujrrated, fhe Bel Air Sport Sedan with Bbdy £y 'FUSer?
insurance since 1 924)Eastland,

first and only triple- response that’s safer all the way. 
ion! You can feel the In Gr (Grade R e t a r d e r )  position

„ . Turboglide helps slow you down—savesur very first take-oli! , , . /  . ...
J y o u r  b r a k e s  o n  lo n g ,  s t e e p  h i l ls .

2 into “D” for “Drive” When you team Turboglide with
d. There is no “Low" Chevy’s new Positraction rear axle,
:o worry about. you’ve really got it made! You have
automatic with triply surer, safer control on any road surface.
uicksilver starts from a Try a sweet, smooth and sassy Chev-
:or cream-smooth cruis- rolet with these two new extra-cost

turbine for passing options at your Chevrolet dealer’s.
AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES WADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION!

CHEVROLET, Day
and

Night
BODY WORK 

AND PAINTINGE X P E R T
Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark KING MOT OR CO

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer Direct Factory Ford Dealer 
Northeast Corner of Square

Windshield 
Is FREE!

1/ C H E V R O L E T  / j
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